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esday, December 4, 1963 • s~-'3nol Alaskals Delegatiqn Urdes· 
uaall .- Review of 2.3'·' Acre 
IAward of Port Area Land· 

Interior Dept. Land f!rant ~ i 
In P;~~~Area Anno_Y; (;ity 

I Alaska's congressmen have protested to Interior Sec
.. , retary Stewart Udall about a recent port-area land gran~ 

The City Cotincil ••gM 
support last night fd-lil>rJodiL 
ra~ge port de,':'~~OJ¥t6fft9,wo
gram ind ag~eed,0~o- ~fd 
~e I?~~~ area for .par of the 
city's .. -:)wositipn in the 1967 
cen~~~~l ~elebration. -

'l'l{i~ ~~al plan-which 
rilrei!ldY II!IW~Jl' endorsed by 
the Ch.aNt A.h.!tiorage t Cham
be~ ot't¢1tm11Mte-o-~d serve 
twf' ~es. '<a ''WOuht focus 
auehtiDn oil' tht• ;ot< lritile pro
viding centennial facilities, 
which the port., .woWfi inherit 1 
after the celebration were over. 

... !' 

A pori-ate.a. land _grant fr-om railroad made application for it test to W'M"'·.,..oad's applicatl'on. 
the Interior Department to the -was granted to the rat'lroad In that~VPt.t· ,. he city said:·· 
Alal>ka Railroad drew fire today in July. City Manager Robert 
!rom city ofrici<lls, who termed Oldland said the city was prom- "THE 
it "unfair1' and "a serious breach ised it would be notified of any 
of faith." The city had been action on the application~ but 
trying since 1957 to obtain the that no such notification was he application 
land for the port complex. gtven. of the Al ailroad for the 

. . . land in question should be with-
The 3.2-acre award - wh1ch HE ·SAID port ff' · 1 1-".L. , 1I~ th A ... · ' 

h 
· J o !Cia s "''JJ"l!- • r e rmy reVIews 1ts 

..:._ e c1ty protested when the ed ' 'unofficially" a few days . . . ' -
· ago that the award had been files-If 1t has not already done 

made and upon investigation so-it w_ill find abundant evt- . 
found this to be true. dence that the city had been 

. Reviewed by Officials I , . . . I 
CO(Itlcil, Port Panel Consider· j 
COmplex Ownership Q.uestion 

The City Council and port corp.mission held a joint 
review last night on the complicated job of determining 
ownership on tidelands along the city•s waterfront. 

The job of the commission - and u'l.timately of the 
council - is to determine hbw m u c h of the tidelands 
should go to the persons who 'improved them before Sept. 
7, 1957. . I 

:A federal act ended "squ~ v to li_qrtherb Lights I 
ter's rights" on that date. With\ Blvd. 
statehood, the tidelands we:e Strandberg ealled the tide- .. 
conveyed to the state and m lands "very important to the 
turn to municipalities. · development of the city." He 

THE AMOUNT of tidelands said ~t would b: .a mi~tak~ "for 
going to persons who occupied t?e City to sell Its equity m th,e 
them before the 1957 date will hdelan~s .. ;, because they cant 
be determined by the extent of !:!~ rep aced. • . ' 
~provements they made. ~his, . 9ty Atty. Harland Davis said ' 
ts called a No.1 preference. right Ma~ch 20 is the deadline for per
and was exp1ained by port com- s6ris to file applications fbr tide
mission Harold Strandberg in lan'd'S. After that, he said, the 
.these words: cjtyJ.is entitled to rent from un-

"'t's not a ease of 'the city cl)lhned lands. 
giving anything away' to these ' lfD LANDS in question now I 
people. They're entitled to it run roughly from the city dock 
under statute. It's a ~a~e of de- to Ship Creek. Davis said appli
termining how much they're en- tatl.olls from two companies in 
titled to." melt area will be ready to go t.(l 

The council and the commis- 110\ll\tll shortly after the f~ 
sion also face the j.ob of deter- of the year. · :o::> 

:mining how much la~d should Th~.applicatiCJ!l procedure no~ 
be granted . along with No. 1 bas fhree steps: Negotiations be
preference rights. This de ion tween the city manager ana ari 
mairt1y is a matter of judgment pll~ts ; review l!nd recom
as to how much additional land mend,Mion from the pol"t com-

. is required to successfully use lll~Hion; and a 'ruling- by the 
the No. 1 grants. ~ouncil. ' 

THE CITY'S patents so far 
covers · tidelands from north of 
the city dock to about 11th Ave
nue. It has ·filed for an addition
al patent for tidelands from 11th 

New Port Director Enthusiastic 
About Port Growth 

A. E. Harned, new Director of the 
Port of Anchorage briogs the benefits 
of many years of executive and super
visory experience, working knowledge 
of Pacific and Alaskan ports and nav
igation problems and familiarity with 
ocean shipping concerns to the position 
of Anchorage Port Director. Recently 
retired as Captain of the U. S. Coast 

Guard after more than 30 years of uni
form service, Harned, wife Harriet and 
two boys, 12 and 15, now make their 
home in Anchorage. 

The new Port Director is not new to 
Alaska, most recently serving as Chief 
of Staff of the 17th Coast Guard Dis
trict in Juneau. He was on the Arctic 
cruise aboard the Northland in 1935 
and 1936 with Charley Brower at Point 
Barrow when Will Rogers and Wiley 
Post crashed nearby. 

Harned is very enthusiastic about the 
future of the Municipal Terminal, 
which has made tremendous strides 
forward since its official dedication in 

~ 1961, particularly with the recently ob
tained scheduled carrier service to the 
Municipal Terminal. 
at'~/~ n""/<P"~ /?,:;"' ..... ..,. 

Strandberg and Mayor George 
Sharrock said last night they be
lieve the council and commis- 1 
sion should be brought into the ' 
negotiations earlier' and council 
agreed to revise the city ordin-

. ance to accomplish this. 1 

Strandberg also said he plans1 
to pre-file a bill in the Legisla-
ture t uld conv"' tide-
lands es 'from annexed 
areas an o lfbrotidhs where 
th£ - ;~elude tidelands. 

> • assured that it would be given 
"The city certainly is dis- first priority on any land re

appointed in the actions taken Jeased by the military .. . 
-and the manner in which they 
were taken," Oldland said, "an4 "Therefore, the release of the 
I think it will be in order that 3.2 act~s by the Department of 
the city take every step to relay the, Anny on June 5, 1962, with
our feeling to our -congressional out notice to the city certainly 
delegation." was a violation of previous I 

commitments, even if those in 
The land in question-which command were unfamiliar with 

is north of Standard Oil Co.'s' t}re-a-greements made by their 
bulk plant near the port access predecessors. 
road-formerly was held by the 
Army. The railroad now leases "THIS ACTION is particular
the land to Standard for the oil ly irritating to the city because 
company's tank farm. J this release was arranged soe-

cifically for the benefit of the 
OLDLAND SAID the city has (Railroad man-

no issue with Standard's use . . lf Manley's letter of 
the land, but only with ttA J~""""l3:""111R?. to Assistant (In-
manner in which the land was (John) Carver 
released by the Army and then Army has agreed 
filed for by the railroad. :the following de-

In several letters to the Bureau of 
Wotf.rnPJJt in order that 

in a file on the matter, the 
tary assured the city it may apply for the I 
"receive first 
land to be released. The the railroad needed 
filed application for the for legitimate pur-
acres in early August, city would be dis-
shortly after the Army but could understand 
released it. Tbe city was 1 agency might 
notified that it had beeD another over a 
leased. of government, 

Oldland said today that 
city's objection is still the 
as when it filed a brief in pro-

decision might 
certain amount of .. 

"The city cannot understand 
such ~J.ction where the railroad 
already owns hundreds of tax
free acres within the city and 
receives all the benefits of cor
porate citizenship, yet seeks to 
gobble up more land for leasing 
to private corporation. 

"THERE is something inher
ently evil in using the might 
and power of federal govern
ment to stifle the initiative and 
enterprise of a city which is 
trying with its own taxpayers' 
money to develop a better port 
facility, a better city and, in
directly, a better Alaska.'' 

The city said in its brief that 
the port received almost 38 
acres less than was requested in 
the original grant. Therefore, it 
said, there was "a clear under
standing between the ciiy and 
military authorities that the 
city would receive first consid
eration if tQe Army relinquished 
any additional land in the port 
area.'' ... 

Capt. A. E. Harned, port di
rector, said the land award to 
the railroad is "to the detriment 
-f possible revenues to the Port 
f Anchorage." ' 

Anchorage Oaily Newl, Wednesday, Janual"f 22. 1964 

Award Final 
The Interior Department has 

informed the city that the de
partment's decision in awarding! 
3.2 acres of port area land to the 
Alaska Railroad is finaL 

The city had protested the 
award because it wanted the• 
land itself and because it was 

\not notified that the land was 

I 
being released for application. 

"WE DEEPLY regret this. 
oversight," John A. Carver Jr., 
assistant Interior secretary, said 
in a letter to Harold Strandberg, 
port commission chairman. 

But, he said, "It is the policy 
cf the Department of the Inter
ior to retain in federal owner
ship lands for which a federal ! 
agency has a need, to the exclu
sion of non-federal interests, 
everything else being equal, 
even though competing applica
tions come from state and local 
agencies." 

The railroad is leasing the 3.2 
acres to an.. oil company for a 
tank farm. 

I to the Alaska :Railroad here. . 

· The 3.2-acre plot was awarded to the railroad in July 
after it was released by the Army. Learning of the award 
several months later, city officials complained they had 

I 
not been notified of the grant. The city desires the land 
for the port complex. 

I 
City officials said the Army 

had agreed for several years 
to notify the city when addi
tional land was to be released 
and that the Bureau of Land 
Management had promised to 
notify the city of action on the 
railroad's application for the 
land. Neither notificati;n was 
given, they said. 

IN HIS LETTER to Udall, 
Ser. E. L. Bartlett called for a 
review .j he land grant. 

"1 know you will agree with 
e that the decision should be 

reviewed not only because of 
apparent procedural defects, but 
a I so oG tlJe jlciliey matter of 
federal competition with muni
cip~ !lllter\M'i~,'' BBrtlett told 
Udall. 

'lq 

Both Sen. Erhe!t Gruening 
I and Rep. Ralph R'i\oers support
! ed Bartlett's .request for eview 
in their own leUen to U<f<lll. 

GRUENING CALLED the 
award "high-handed action of 
the Interior Department." He 
told Udall it "appears to be 

j singularly objectionable to the 

!
City of Anchorage and particu
larly to the Port of the City of 
Anchorage." 

"The Port of Anchorage, and 
the city, on _its behalf," he told ' 
Udall, "long ago made known J 

its interest in acquirin~ this 
property for use of the por t- ! 
Therefore, th~ Department of 
Inter.ior undoubtedly had ·clear 

I notlce that if the land should be 
released, the port has a well-

' 

defined plan for its use for the 
benefit of the port and the city.'' 1 

Council Will Get 
Two Applications 
In Mid-Januai'J, ~~·. 

f) 

At least two lecal. fitn* wi 
present their 'daims to •local) 
tidelands to the Aucbarage City 
Council the first of next year, 
Anchorage e I t y councilmen 
learned Wednesday night. 

Four and possibly five appli
cations are being readied, Har-j' 
old Strandberg told a j o i n t 
meeting of the council and the 
port commission. . 

The applications of Permanen,, 
te Cement Co. at Ocean Dock' 
and Alagco at Ship Creek should 
be ready for presentation to 
council by mid-January, accord 
ing to Strandberg, chairman ot 
the port commission. 

Review Sq~tr u 

lnteriofrPfJ~t, 
Awarcl;f.~tt ~ea' 

9~>n.S, r • 

Alaska's ~~sional · dele
gation has protested action 'of 
the Department-:of the Interior 
in awarding 3.2 acres of land 
in the Port of ·Anchorage area 
to the Alaska Railroad and has 
asked the decision be reviewed. 

"I find the Interior. Depart
ment's action in this case most 
shocking," Sen. E. L. Bartlett 
said in a letter to Anchorage 

\

Mayor George Sharrock. 
A parcel, containing 3.2 acres 

of land, was awarded to the 
Alaska Railroad on July 9, 1963, 
by Public Land Order 3128, sign
ed by John A. Carver Jr., as
sistant secretarY ~ the interior. 

Although city. efflcials had 
been told they WQllld be· advised 
of action taken on th~ land, 
which the city seeks to add to 
port facilities, thia was not done. 

The land was conveyed to the 
Alaska Railroad for "industrial 
purposes." It formerly bad ~n 
held in an Army reserve. 

The city learned indirectly of 
the award earlier this month. 

The railroad has leased · tlie 
acreage to Standard Oil Co. of 
California. 

BarUett, Sen. Ernest Gti.Jell
ing, D-Alaska, <ltnd Rei). Ratph 
J. Rivers, D-Alaska, ba\'~ pro
tested the Depru;trnent et the In
terior's actton-~'in making the 
award to the ri.ilroad 1111d bav:e 
asked it be reviewed. The basis 

I 
of review is .,apparent proce
dural defects'' and "on policy 
matter of federal competition 
with municipal enterprises." 

"Naturally the City of Anchor
age, having invested $8 million 
in the port facility, would be 
upset at a decision handing over 
choice property, in which the 
City has con,stantly shown its 
interest, to the Alaska Railroad, 
but the manner in which the 
withdrawal was affeeted is an 
outrage," Bartlett said in a let
ter to Secretary of the lnterior 
Stuart L. Udall . 
. Gruening, in a letter to Udall, 

said he vigorously champions 
harrock's views "that the De-1 

partmliftt has acted in an un
justifiably arbitrary fashion in 
maldng the land (which was re
leased by the Army) available 
to the Alaska Railroad and, ap
parently, refusing to consider 
the needs of Anchorage." · 

DICK RAND, a member of 
the zoo committee, suggested 
instead that centennial facilities 
be built where they would pro
vide a nucleus for a zoo. 

"We feel it would be much 
more likely and more appro
priate (than the port) for the 
exposition,'' he said. 

Rand aafd eentenn\il fafili
tiei should provide ~ s~ of 

. ' 
a "cultural cent:er- ~ •• 11 show· 
place" for Anchorage. He &aid 1 

the zoo group now is ready to 
select .a site for the proposed I 
zo0. That will be done in time 
to work its development in 
with the centennial, he said. I 

THE COUNCIL agreed that 
the port, the airport, the pro
posed zoo and all other appro
priate locations would be con- 1 

sidered as exosition sifes. I 
In its action on the port, the 

council took no action on spe-1 
cific projects but rather re
affirmed its .overall faith in the I 
port. The resolution calls for I' 

long-range study and planning 
to develop the port area into ·~ 
an industrial complex. 1 

The port commission is ne
gotiating now for a firm to 
make the long-range economic 
and development survey. It 
also is investigating the possi
bility of a million-dollar bond 
issue to build a petroleum-oil- 1 

lubrication (POL) facility. The I 
money would com4 from low
interest fedeJal funds and 
would be paid ba,ck with POL 
revenues . 

-IN OTHER business, the 
council: 

-Delayed action on an ordi
nance to set up regulations for 
food caterers and ' catering 
services. The ordinance is to 
be rewritten to include sug
gestions made last night and 
will be presented again next 
week. 

-Adopted a resolution to di
req preparation of an assess
rhent roll for water improve
~ent. district No. 227 and &et 
Jan. 14 for a public hearing on 
the assessments. 

-Authorized expense~3~ 
$1,500 for two te~e hone utility 
~gineers t<f · Y. ~tra 
str~beri - ell i c e 
equipment for the fl p ~ ol 

I its 20-year im'provement pro
gram. 

!., 

Other applicants are Alaska 
Fish and Farm Products · on 
Ocean Dock Road, Cook Inlet 
Tug and Barge at Anderson 
Dock, and, probably, Union Oil 
Co. 

Strandberg and City Attorney 
Harland Davis briefed council
men on the complicated tide· 
lands questi\)0. 

P . f. ·~f .,Anchorage ~:~ercial New: 
1 

Mu.ltiplies-Tonnage Dec. 
12

' 
196~ 

· ANCHORAGE, Alaska--The three including 97 acres of open stor
.year-old Port of Anchorage has age area. Part of this is leased 
increased its tonnage from 38,259 to private firms including Sbell 
in 1961 to 205,620 in 1963 reports Oil Co. which operates a tank farm 

· Present ay~ George 
Sharrock ill\llen Frank 
Feeman, ~Hostetler, David 
Green, urtney and Clif-
ford G 

, PtefPJenfj8 ~hts to portions 
of Ancllorage s tidelands were 
outliDMJw llaJII,: 
Hesald~who 

had lila• t inaprove-
mentl'l> t!del fil10r to 
Sept .. 7 1957, ltlcf'ia Class I 
prefere!ft and ~ !!~titled 
to recei•e the land \iflien 'iPtlleb 
the improvements were made 
without Cllllt. ' 

He said· the council must de
termine how much adjacent land 
also should go to the claimants 

1 to assure them use ~ their im
proved lands. 

Davis said eutoff date for sub
mitting applications for tide
lands is March 201 ~ 

The city own• the tidelands 
- but must reqw:l OM! rights of 

persons or firms witlt v a 1 i d 
claims. 

I 

and Trans-World Alaska, an im..,rtport director A. E. Harned. 
Harned estimates that tonnage fl- export firm, which has leased acre· 

gures for 1964 will reach 346,000. age for its bonded storage area.. 
Foreign trade is in its infancy Standard On Co. and Shell on 

in Alaska. This year three ships use the port for tanker discharge 
arrived from Japan, two from New operations. At present there are 
z ealand four from Venezuela and only two discharge lines available 
one fro~ Liberia.. for tanker servtce. However, new 

The Port Authority owns and tanker facilities should be co.m,pleted 
maintains the Municipal Te~mlnal ~ 1964, reports Harne% , _ 

14?.. 
.. 


